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court on rehearing stated that "no reason exists why children, and 
persons, who by reason of physical defects, injury, or deformities, or 
other misfortune are unable to compete with mankind in general, should 
not be placed in classes by themselves and carried free or at reduced 
rates." It is true that the supreme court, by the language a,bove quoted, 
had reference only to th'e transportation of per;;ons, but no good reason 
seems to exist why the same principle of law should not apply to the 
property of such persons. If persons 'by reason of misfortune or a 
calamity of some kind are rend'ered unable to compete with their fel
lows. I can see no valid reason why a transportation company 'should 
not be permitted to authorize a tariff and file the same with your board 
designating such persons as of a particular class and carry their prop
erty at free or reduced rates. In my opinion Chap. 108, Laws of 1911, 
simply enunciates a rule of construction of our statutes so far as trans
porting property for the government of the United States. or of this 
state, or for fi,sh purpos3s is concerned. and would not prevent railroad 
companies from making proper classifications for' the transportation 
of property or persons in other cases. If this were not a fact a rail
way company could not transport free or at reduced rates property 
to persons rendered destitute by reason of floods, fires. or other calami
ties, and this· was certainly not the intention of the legislature. The 
intention of our statutory provisions is to prevent discrimination be
tween -persons of the same class and not to 'prevent the transportation 
comp.any from making reasona'bl<> and proper class'ification for the 
transportation of persons and pr(Jllerty. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN. 

Attorney General. 

County Seat, Location Of. Commissioners, County, Duty Of .. 
Permanent County Seat, Location Of. Election, Locating Coun
ty Seat. Statutes, Construction Of. Constitutionality of Sta
tute. 

No authority is vested in the hoard of county commissioners 
on its own motion to submit to the electors of Teton county 
the question of locating a permanent county seat, for the rea
son that Chapter 135. Laws of 191 I, does not apply in cases 
where the permanent county seat has been established three 
years prior to the enactment of said law. 

vVhere the board of county commissioners desire to issue 
coupon bonds in the Slim of $roo,oco.oo it is' necessary to sub
mit the proposition ;:0 the electors of the county at an election 
held for that purpose. 

The constitutionality of Sec. 4, Chapter 135. not considered. 
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HDrrorable D. "T. Doyle, 
County AttDrney, 

Chouteau, :\iDntana. 
Dear Sir: 

April 6, 1912. 

I am in receipt Df your letter Df March 29th submitting the qU€S
tions: 

1. Under Chapter 135, Sec. 12 Df the laws Df 1911, ,must 
the cDunty commi3sioners Df TetDn cDunty submit to the elec
tDrs at the general._lectiDn this fall the question Df IDcating a 
permanent county seat? 

2. Must the county cDmmissioners submit to' a vDte Df 
the people the questiDn Df issuing CD upon bonds where the 
bonds, to' ·be issued amount to one hundred thoITsand dollars, 
and are to 'be iSSU3d for the purpose of building bridges and 
repairing and constructing highways, and where no bridge is 
to CDst ten thDusand dDllars and where the amDunt to be ex
pend.ed upon anyone road, does nDt equal the sum of ten thDU
sand dollars? 

3. Is 'paragraph 4, of the section just quoted constitutional? 
The first question submitted relates to' the construction of Chapter 

135, Laws Df 1911, cDnc0rning the locatiDn of permanent coun.ty seats 
in new counties, etc., an·j particularly of the last paragraph of SectiDn 
12 Df that Act. This paragraph reads a3 follDWS: 

"The provisions of this sectiDn shall not apply in any case 
where there has been a permanent county seat l{)cated' and 
maintained for a period of three (3) years frDm the date im
mediately subsequent to' the date Df the approval of this act, 
whether the same was located by a legal election, or other
wise." 
The provisions of this paragraph are contradictory and it is im

pDs'silble to' give literal construcUon to' t11e lar guage therein used. 
The phrase "has ,been" relates to' the past. The word "subsequent" 

r,elates to the future. The wDrd "frDm" relates either to the past 'Dr 

to the future as indicated by the connectiDn in which it is used. If, 
therefore, we say that this. paragraph relates to the past in accDrd
ance with the meaning of the phra3e "has heen," we viDlate the mean
ing of the wDrd "subsequent" and vice versa. It is very apparent that 
the actual Dr lite'fal meaning Df the wDrds and phrases used in this 
paragraph can be Df little aiel. in ascertaining the real intent and pur
pose Df the legislature in enacting it. Ths act itself frDm conditions 
nDW existing in this state relative to' counties heretofDre created may 
be IDDked to' in order to' ascertain the true intent Df the legislature 
in inserting this 'provisiDn in the Chapter. FrDm these c{)nditiDns 
this paragraph cannDt 'be cDnstrued as a statute of limitatiDns CDm

mencing Dn March 10th, 1911, and extending forward into the future 
unless we presuppose lhat the legislatuT,e at some future time will 
enact a law locating a connty seat by special enactment in violation of 
Sec. 2, Art. XVI of the State Constitution, for that is the class of 
cases to which the act has undoubted reference. We cannot suppose 
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that any future legislatnre is going to violate the mandates of the 
Constitution. Hence,;;o Live this provision any meaning at all we must 
conclude that it relates to the past rather than to the future and that 
the word "subsequent" is used therein should read "prior." 

Under this construction of the Act it has no application whatsover 
to any county in which the county seat ha.s been permanently establish
ed for three years or more prior to the 9th of March, 1911. It cannot, 
therefore" effect Teton county for the county 'Seat has been established 
there much longer than that. Hence, the county commissioners of 
that county have no authority of their own motion to submit the ques
tion of the location of the county seat to the electors, either at a spe
cial election or a general election. If the electors of the county desire 
to remove their county seat they may do so in the manner provided 
by law for that purpos·e. 

2. Sec. 2933, et seq., Revised Codes, make it obligatory upon the 
board of county commissioners to $ubmit the question of issuing bond·s 
to the electors of the county, and it would seem too that under the 
provisions of the.:;e sections that the particular purpose for which the 
money is to be used must be determined, which must be included in the 
notice of election as pI'J-vided in Sec. 2935. 

3. Regarding the constitutionality of Sec. 4, of the Act, I will say. 
that it is the settled policy of tis office nev'er to hold. an Act of the 
Legislature unconstitutional, unless it is, in ·conflict with the provisions 
of that instrument and is so glaring that no doubt can arise respect
ing it. But inasmuch as tbis Act does not apply to your county, under 
the holdings here made, I will not make specific investigations as to 
the constitutionality of said section. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEIN, 

Attorney General. 

Section Comers, Hqw Determined. Survey Public Lands, 
Ho'w Determined. Government Survey, How Determined. 

The center of a given section within a public survey is a 
point equidistant from the four corners of the section as es
tablished by the United States Survey and the quarter section 
line is a straight line from a point equidistant from the section 
comers on a given side of a section to a similar point on the 
opposite side of such section. 

Mr. F. H. Ray, 
Register, State Land Department, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

April 6, 1912. 

I acknowledge receipt of your communication of the 1st inst., with 
which you transmit letter of the state engineer and request an official 
opinion, 

"As to what constitutes a legal subdivi.sion of a section?" 
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